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Holiday Sale 2011

Friends of the Library thanks the twenty-one volunteers who gave so generously of their time to set

up and staff the Holiday Book Sale, and the folks who came and shopped at the sale.  We also

thank the local newspaper, radio and television stations, merchants and the Boone County Library

for promoting the sale.

The sale realized $931.01, including $37.51 for memberships and donations.  All proceeds will be

used to benefit the library.

Donita DeVito's name was drawn for the basket of books.  

We hope that the books purchased at the sale provide many hours of winter reading pleasure.  The

next book sale will be April 4th thru April 6th.

The following volunteers set up and staffed the Holiday Book Sale.

Nola Barnett

Roberta Beatty

Malinda Brown

Pauline

Cassmeyer

Jody Clark

George Cline

Shirley Copeland

Kathryn Crunkleton

Al Davis

Debbie Goens

Jackie Hern

Marjorie Malone

Barbara Martin

Kathleen McMurrin

Dicksie Milburn

Millie Mondahl

Norm Mondahl

Beth Neel

Chuck Speice

Mary Wright

Faye Yarbrough

***************************************************************************

2012 Book Sale Schedule

The dates are set.  Mark your calendars.  The FOL book sale schedule for 2012 is now official.

                   Spring Book Sale - April 12-14  -  Coincides with National Library Week

                   Children’s Book Sale - June 2

                   Fall Book Sale – October 4-6

                   Holiday Book Sale – December 1

The Spring Book Sale includes a large variety of fiction and nonfiction.  There will be a bargain

room and an area with individually priced books.  The sale will be held during National Library

Week and is a good time to renew your membership with FOL if you have not already done so.

The Children’s Book Sale consists mainly of books which are priced appropriately for our youngest

shoppers.  FOL hopes to get books in the hands of children so that they will continue reading

throughout the summer and not lose those valuable reading skills.  Lots of parents and

grandparents like to shop at this sale too.  

The Fall Book Sale is another three day sale with both bargain and individually priced books

including both fiction and nonfiction.  This is a good time to stock up on reading material for those

long cold winter nights ahead.

The Holiday Book Sale consists of books that are in pristine condition suitable for gift giving.  This

is a good sale for Christmas shoppers to find some great buys.

Of course, none of these sales could take place without the book donations from you, the public. 

Proceeds from these sales are used to support library resources and programs.  Your donations are

vital to the success of this endeavor.  FOL and the Boone County Library appreciate you.  See you

at the next sale!


